Additional Opportunities
Friends & Family
1.

You might be thinking, “Hey, I’ve got a friend who might love a Shuffle Golf table!”. Well you can expand
your role and earn additional $100 referral fees. Who doesn’t want some extra $$$ in their pocket?!?!?!!?
a)

If you have a friend or relative who might be interested in a Shuffle Golf table or playing top, please
point them to our website https://www.shufflegamesllc.com/. They can check us out and learn more
about our unique game. They can fill out a quote and add your name in the Comments box on the
quote form. If they end up buying a table or top from us, we will send you your $100 referral fee as soon
as their item ships.

https://www.shufflegamesllc.com
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Additional Opportunities
Local Businesses
1. Take the Family & Friend concept a step further. If there are bars or breweries or any other business near
you that might be interested, here’s how you can engage them:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Drop in and talk to the manager or owner.
Print off a RRE Shuffle Games business card from our website and leave it with the manager
i.
hidden page on our SG site
You can also print pictures of the table & playing top from our website and show them to the manager
If the manager or owner expresses interest in a Shuffle Golf table or playing top, please point them to
our website https://www.shufflegamesllc.com/ . They can check us out and learn more about our
unique game. They can fill out a quote and add your name in the Comments box on the quote form. If
they end up buying a table or top from us, we will send you your referral fee as soon as their item
ships.
i.
But wait! Its gets better!!! The referral fee on a commercial sale is $150! Little extra work for a
bigger reward.
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